
he impOrtation to-e%
tend the time front 1800 to 1808, Made by
C. C. Pinckney, int! seconded -by !Gorham,
was carried against New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware, and Virginia; Massachusetts,
Connecticut, and New Hampshire voting' this.
time with Georgia and South Carolina.

"That part of the report which struck out
the restrictions on the enactment Of nairlga-'
tion acts, was opposed by Charles Pinckney
'ln a set speech. Any restriction ofthepow-
'erof'Coniiresa over cemuneree was warmly
i2pposed Cy G. MOrvis, Wilson 'and 'Gorham.
Madison also took. the same side. ' C. C.
Pinckney did not deny that It was the true
interest of-the South to-haveno xegulitianof
commerce; but consalering the commercial
losses in the Eastern States daringthe, iteyv:-.
lution; their liberal conduct toward the views
-c4' South Carolina, (in the vote jestAakangiv-
ing eight years' further extension to . the
Slave trade;) and the interest of the weak
Southern States in being ,molteii with' the
stronglEastern ones, he should go against
any reittiction on thepower 'of Commercial
regulation. 'lle' had himself prejudices a-

rnst the Eastern States before he came here,
but would acknowledge that he found them
as liberal and candidas any men -whatever.'
Butler and Rutledge took. the <samo, ground,
and the report was adopted, agaiust the
Votes of Maryland, Virginia, North Caro•
lino, and Georgia.: ,

Thai by an-anderstandingor, as Gouver-
neur Morris called it, 'abargain,' between the
commercial reprentative* of the:NorthernNorthern

•, States, and the delegates of South Carolina.
and Georgia, arid in spite of the oppositioluf
Virginia and Maryland, the unrestrided pow-

'er of Congress to-pass -navigation lowa wai
conceded to the Northern merchants; :and tn.
the Carolina rice planters, as -an equivitlent„,
twenty, years' Continuance. the - African
Slave-trades This wart thnthird greirt Com-
promise of-the Constitufion.i The* Tither_ two
were the concessions in tte, smaller States of-
an equal. representation in the Senate, and,- to
:the Slaveholders, the coming of threcOths
of the Slaves in determiningthe ratio of rep-
resentation. If-this third .Compromise_ ditl
kered from the other 'lwo by.-Streolving. not
only s; olitiod, but a moral sacrifice. there
was this partial compensation about it, that
it weaned permanent, like the others, but ex-
pired at, the end of twenty years by its own
limitattOn.” , • i •

Gov. Geary on theState of Things inKm=
Joseph Ford 'of Fountain. Griire,'

County; 31innesuta Territory, publishes a let.
'ter in 'The cliieSgojribune,' detailinga eon.
'vfrsation which he held in Washington, a few
days since,-!.. ith•ex-Gov. Geary on Aeneas
affairs. The following extracts will be read
with inuirest. liir. Ford avows• that ,he was
a Buehanan Dentoerat when -he conmumeed
the con'Orsatior.,,but Be Lid turned a.lttpub.
lion before. he -cudesitit, and. his cor;verbion
mumto base beenapproved bb the Guyer-
nor: iH. • ',

'

.
I have, an my'life, lieett *ilk -is ruled a

National Democrat; and though my ti-rrito-
rial residence forbade my taking any part .in
the hst ;Preside.nrial election, say sympathies
and hopes were. earnestly for Mr. Buchanan.
I was net, then, its you may imagine, exactly
,prepared to hear the tale , that Gov. G-eary

-told. I liad looked-upon the' reports which
,were .circulated in opposition newspapers as
:grossly exa,ggcmted statements of oecurren-
nesin the Territory ; and, though willing, to
admit that the Pro-SlaVery men had been
guil, of some excess., I consoled myself with
the natural -supposition that the other side
was egnally to 'blame. Even the 'report of
the•conversatim of the Governor in'the office
of ollelfissouri Democrat,' I looked upon
as a, partizan statement, greatly distorted for
political' purposes. • Judge then, of my air-

- prise, 'to hear from hislips a confirmation of
all that it had looked on as talse before ;and
to hear the Temarks marlbiked to-hiin by the
'Democrat,' not only •re.affirmed, but repeat-
ed With minute detail; whick" greatly height-
ened.the effect ofwhat.he had to say.

I dd !not proPose to detail at length the
.c..Y,lversation that filled almost an hour; but
7. cain,Ot refrain f!..cin" calling your attention
and that ofsour readers to the few PointsW'hich 'have not appearedin the many reports
Aims l the-Tel:lhpress. Passing over his
Jecinfirmatiol of the ,charges of atrocities,
which bare Meel the Republiean pipers—a
.conitersatlonAlifeet, positive .-amd unequivocal
—1 willETMeati- *hetthe-said in -relation to
the withdrawss.al thetroops ;:
..,0r.v.4 _Pros A&very man of 'den* as

well as twiny-te' the saloon-lc capers, common
- loafera,hnd ilte lAe, knew of the proiosed

witharairal; *o'l was tatiated by ttem--
someTof them die vflest of thavile--with the
fact that I *is to be let tmsippOrted,:lcmg
beford I hail an official" notifleatlon of What
was intended.. I, did not 'pay any attention
to these! things, inasmuch awl; though' then
suspicious, yet :depended upon the tive

alouraneesof theAdministration that I shouldlie sustained. The discovery that the people
of the Traitor:) , Were to be left at the mercy
of-the avasehas -kg whom they were threat-erred, was the severest trial to *lab I wassubjected." ' -

.I repeatits language as literally as possi-ble; evil am sure that 1 do notcoloror ex-
aggerate:the flints. `lss relation LO the charac-
ter of the men who have 'been laboring, to
destroy hispowerand influence, he observed :Theie are men here in Washington Slow,seeking for office, and with she prcibability
that they will get what they ask, Wien BANDS

,AND :11/14113_UP-TO TILE= ELBOWS Ail:it= Wall
BLOOD. .1 *sow ifs TO BY .BLDBFOLBEBDI"-rTat they are graciously by 2itr:.Bi.Aaiunandstag Cabinet; and ihei'r staiernents'are taken astruthlsle:everthey conflict with'
mine. - They,.ens treated arith napte4xmliall-ty and farckr than I, aslO have--tiled-to dis-
charge ii3y duty .taitlifully andibtmeatig San
.ever .. , to be.",

In .In r ~tioa to the coming election and the
rolikble conaple4ion of the Coustttati4utlConvention, hksaill • - .-

"1 beilera.:oo,at least two-thirds' of the
peoplepf_thelreiritury are in faror ofma-

-king Kansas free; hut under the Operation of
the plenawhich their opponents have devised,
,-there is -ao doubt that a Pio-Slavery Cousti-
tuition will be framed."

- The.differetxte between the two parties he
stated as follows': .

4`..B.mtiug•the Pro-Slavery men there is no
free.goan.of speeeh=--lardly, ofopitdor.. The:
first inquiry wade, by them of every. sewcomer is, ' Where Aire you tramr and ifthearmor

.

is, 'Front labs Nort.V. that man is
marked, and neither .his person or property
is safe. They haveP.taldistied a reign of ter-..ror.Amongthe,freqtate:menISou nd
nothing atlas; ,every man who has an opiti..
'owls at liberty to express it, widasstisitoles-itatitaL .1 had nu.trouble withtheroalkorsheOntAiiifeil it*, were laver,-7 -nnue .whateyeeAlbs Governor vas very Akita sid,explicit
Inhis ellNegge tgainut the lawki4ministratioa,

-
• ' bi`ltv man! AlisPoie44Vitre,thit-now
-,,Nassemed to 411-1.0 )100itity-
”' • - ' OM, Going Kane. *hi, the in.

tent;OnAtaeligos 'alike: with' idi .P*4lortlind.entsctittgibe AM as heitasad Ihinr.,withiint
inc1:4 14=41!'4,10,4:5t-lit,-IPhot0 -they imp

_Batt. Oat may,
- ~ _

. ,
-

• . .:not'lllllOlllO,pll4/ostre Or 14ARlPtaggs, Incitiredsiaill'A-M4ll-7*'*-A•WP*.)
-.4-tant.43 ' 1160440-i•Railaiiiii.)ol, 4llo4.“awed /A ter. VI thl aease{atted men. 11/11=

not in be ilsedWllicliiirfists, his"tionblesand persecutions ootnmviamed. 'tile complain-
ed that his dispatches sent to tlarDepartorttit
ofState were grossly. garbled hi publication,
whekthey Weroyermitted, * thirJightat

sTireparts:lshichtivere sOporste
offenidve to the rioSlaTery party wirestrick-
en oukf- and tho„.,‘, country." sai4,le,6,4friai-nev-
;er yet learned-Ore whole truth:4r' lie urbeight
that no objection was ever made to any attic.
tures upon Free-State men; but when the
truth was told of their opponents,, it was
'l‘ goring our , -

In this cunversatipn, of whiaj hare given
bat a hrief outline, the Governer, though
4ireraiuruka.otbertrorn.a+art 'of tho

•

, .

~ .

time at least, spoke principally to me. da I
had particularly risiuitistes atAtementoffacts
as the; had come under his observation. lie
did disQreat-
lyly irndwith wprirent-epire: to, tell t„*.'evict
truth'. -

illsSecrete—the naiveldonotree-
tillect-:-was- "present - during the -.-ixinference, 1
and he, (Atria in OtErtnost: emphatie.Jun-nner, Iconfirmed itie.GovertiOriii iiirdis 1. Indeed,'so Iexcited was le at tittles, When n'toiiic • of '.pe-
Culler_ interest was`'touched—the murder, of'Buff= fot instatuthit hisindignationwas
,manifested nut only ,in...!ordi4,- but in an ex-7
ceedingly,. demonstrative. manner.: i 7 When
thoroughly arou `sed.-11Y.theGo'veriihr'ii-I,narra-1
tion 1 asked hint; "" Governor,' What am I, a .
Northern Dernodrat, to, do ?lain tempted to
declare . here that I iim .ready to. Work here-
after With' tbv Reptiblion 7party !" HO ans.'

Wered quickly and deci%ively :• , ' 'I: ; - _ 1
-"There seeirtsTtO. be' no otlicr.'conriie for

an honest and. intelligent Men to piirShe.." .
' I have thus Ili. Oyeiu a'skitclorwhat 'oc--,
netted inan interview- which',liii..11e11.)oe In

.no aoult i!if'. What-is My' duty .tti "flo.' j le--'lieve4-4eligiouSty,lelieve:,•7that '00: ;Geary
is an tionit and eopicientioua.maii, and that
he told ma the, truth, -

._. 1f,ii :iior.ae ,to. Illy
farm in.Minnesota, ready to leo•operate:with
any man:Or .linyparty tomakenot only Min-
nesota; but.every other TerritOry,.ti ow and
forever hereafter;fiee. r.:: . ' ' . :. .

ICdnkel on Nil
A Ratification ,Meeting was-held at Har-

risburg, Mar 28th, at which John C. Knn-
. . . . . ...,, ,tel, the talented Representative' laCongress

from.tboDauphin adistrict, niade,s-„the "lir-
•-• -

fillur,l Teltgrapk- ..says, one- of the -.best.
-speeches ever delivered in,de Court House.
Frain thi, Telestellget sketch of his ipsech
!We4extract the 'following :' " ' .

Mr. Kunkel said he did :not tonic here 'to
submit to the nominatio-u-of;!David.Wilmot

' for Governor, .but hk,eittue to bait ..itnot to
acquiesce in.it as a necisity, hur-, to rejoice
at it—not to say to hisfelleorcitiatnya..tbat
as we, hicl sent delegates to the. nominating
Conv.ention we .were. bound .by, the nomina--4104116re made, 4 f.9..*Y. :014 ill /1441508-meat .it ..was the...very,hett:neriCiation that
could haire been made, and; in eVery. way fit
to be made. David Wilmot --was-the.:- 'fore-
most manor his age, and of .thenge,ii ~Where
in the history of Pennsylvania can such a
spectacle be presented-asAa igth.ctc9gretts.4onal district picients.:l .-. giz or. eightlears
ago *4 district gave six or eight thOusandDemocratic majority •i it,now givthii same
majority the other wasr—a change in asingle
Congressional district ofsotoe li fteen thousandvotes.HoW much tifthat change is attribu-table to David ITilmet ;himself! Must not
the man who can thus wield the popular sett
timeat among his friends and !neighbors be a
true, sincere, faithful, able maa; How:faith-
fully has David Wilinot, ever sincehe intro-
duced into Congress his', proviso, extending
the Jeffersonian ordinance to the Territories
acquired from Mexico, adaited to the noble12stand then tab Otlitrs fell by the way-
side, and have . their' rewards in places of
honor and trus .from ;the - Democratic .party,
But office and emolunient bad no:chat-mato
win David Wilinot from ilia principle:. The
highest hontriatid:_re'vrards,were within. his
reach, if he luid:oonitented to abandon- his
fealty to Freedom et .the biliing. of his-par-
ty. But he nobly soiree& them all, for ;right.
and truth and justice,:inOlin the hour Of trial

~-
~ ,- -

"faithful .fcrand anionictlic rattla!as, - 4
AzKI faithful 4:Ady

Take hith, as the, recordof AtOWBhim, and lie presents "a centlinuitinn and.n
form indeed

~ s '

-

.Where everygod path set t&otail :
-

To give_tho world-pommy lA's mom!
But Mr. Wilmot had been faunae-bit pro-

teetion,-and this was inadeat: great ismhearamong old: Whigs. :Itz_was tree -that 'Mr.
-Wilmot lad differed lrom the Whig,partyuii this questionohougb he *bikes *Aft/AMthat the iron interest, as a national interest,
should receive the fostering mire of thegov-
eminent. But Whatever may lmvo been the
views of the 12th ,Congressional- district in
the past on that subject; Mr. K. knew that in'the last Congress the representative of that
-district voted uniformly-nit h the-. friends: of
protrection. ;

.
. ,ilia when every ihing-else'fails,ithe ,try of

the enemy would be,- .Wilmht 'is :ate.Aboli-
tionist ! ' Air. K. mid he- had no -,plitienee
with this charge, It was- &hie, utterly false,
and those who made it knew it tole a'%e...
It had served iti tiitilthricein Pent:Sylvania,
and lir. K. thdqt, it it 'firotild no* ntest the
contempt it deserved. Who,lie isked,-that
did not swear,in-the_ itrordsfir-die-ever-vary-
ing treed of rise /30e4notirstire 'parts on theaubjeetof iiilaietyeffiei sult --obtfoiloult to tliis
epithet,- He; hiftnie4lhad -goreto 'Congress
from one of the most conservative districtsor Permsylranii, entertaining the most coiv
serrative lives ea' the Slavery question, and
Yet because he had voted for 3lr. Banks for
Speaker, and hi the inveiegation&the Kan.
vas' ledien frauds:, he was takedand reputed ,
'WS aholitioniosf. ow pr,otßA against the
extension ofgraffery,•adheringsto•thi policythat' prevailed irt the- Fedeml Government,
from the days of Within n:to Polk, he is
in abctlithmist • If sC•chinstizin mans declarebilebelief -that all pen hirt•e God for theirfeather. ..tug! itri,therefore; a .comtnon heath-tiallMOil;beribl in klifitiliZnilat: ' - . '-'. :

• &vier Went iroinAcini:.-bapo.of The fie. :iriocractof I!enn%tivttui to:Manias only to
be attgmatiied e sentbatik as an'ithottiniiist.;later, Geirk,*tm the' time 'poTi6cal fold,
we With' the encforseinlitt'of the dbidf -tnen,crt''''his -party' everysatere; and 'because 'hewould not prostitute the functions of ills 4t:flee 1o fasten altivery'dn Kansas is -liable to
askaisinatio,n compelledix%) resign, and brand-
ed as an abOlitionist: Ali men Astro will
not swear to thidiVinity OfsliferYtiot on.li at dieblack Man,'butgita-Atrety is the
-natural and Inevitable :condition ' of labor,
witbinit rd 'to cotter-=are tiliOlitketitt 'v ' MtA. didiiorfar the Wt. eroit*hriOnsefertiTts. They, were' poor argninentsi and
hid to longerpoWerivith tea' lielieVPoiikl.nothereafter ittand'up to, dagefeatainstaudit tilie•gis4.':'Thefieere lies, susd4iewould
nut erases hi umlment about 'thrill:
He misert,ln n: 'enntrweit,:instead of 'being
put`hi- th,Air - 10 &Pithevnik hits' the
&Tele?' atiiii;:63 *OW tale` Democratickirt,--N4.-ftir 470 . fallthe netacb,-titwith" a &tip io wohuretholiWasoittlondsgountilit gall . Fot)trwe the

, ,

_f-.- witite*wn""et.
of d- ii- ofir t ••
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',l*4E 4114 lci-* iri:.*ittli#ir iittrrbst -'lkt - ''‘ .! -:ifitt4Y-154 1)15tfritt°'
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31itr ; said that th great
~eril-ofN4rtborn free

society is, that it is burdened with a servile
class mechanics and laboreri anjftfor self-
government, and yet clothed with the attri-
bitestedpewrersofcitizens. The greatton-
teat, Mr. irk sail), wan, whether tree society
or sive scsaety-showkl prevail fn the territe\lies,-slid in this struggle these monstrous-
mioctrinte were, avewmd by the Democratic
party. Did they meet with rebuke from the
Democratic press ofthe North? No; rather-
with acquiescence. It is for a departure from
the sreient landmarks, for a settled design
to force Shivery with fire sad sword upon-
Kansas, for the bold avowal that Slavery is
the eatur.a_aud =rat condition of the white
laborer as well as the black, that the Demo.
critic partyw... al have to Gower in this can-
vess, and in the overwhelming voice or pop-
ular indignation their niimerable shibboleth
of abolitioniim will be unheard. Mr. IC-.re-
ferred to tht decision of the supreme Court
df the United States in the fired bcott else.
It was a mere. dictum of that Courtztza
judicial, and carried no force. Even ifit had
been pronotniced upon the very ease,' there
Would still bo higher authority—for higher
than acts of-Congress, higher than decisions
ofFederal Courts, was the Constitution of
the United States—itselfthe supremo law of
the land.

Mi. K. then pledged to the nomi6ation of
David Wilmot and the whole ticket his ear.,
nestand' hearty support under all tireemstan-
qcs. It would be a proud day for Pennsyl-
vania and the, North when the ballet boxes
should proclaim David Wilmot Governor of
Pennsylvania. Ito hoped and expected to
see that day., The National Democracy
rlaim to have repudiated and ejected David
'Wilmot for the crime of loving liberty too
well. It will netbe the first time in political
annals that " the stone which the builders re!
- jetted became the heed of the corner.'?

Democratic 'Doctrine.
Wa4hington• union of Wednesday en-

dorses the decision in the case ofDred Scott,
ns foliotvs.:--

• t..-"There.Was but otte-thing needeu.to gtvoi
tolhe resnit in the PrtAdential contest the
force- of en absolute and final settlement of
the sectional i•sue. That thing wai'the judg-
nwnt of the Supreme Court in confirmation
of the Democratic doctrines which had re-
ceived the -popular endorsement. The deci-
sion in the Dred Scott case has furnished the
closing and elinthitr, ConEnnaticsa needed."

. As to the "Setth.bment,ll we. prefer the au-
thority of judgeMcLean to that ofMr. John
Appleton; or even thrt of His Excellency thePresident " in his lucid and able opinion,
Ju-dge MaLean remarked:—

"In this.clisP, a majority ofthe Cimirt have
said that a slave may be taken by, his mas-ter into i'territory of the United States, the
slime:ma horse nv any etherkntd of proper-
ty: It is tree this was said- by the Court,
as also many otherthings which ere ofno au-
thority. -fNothing Ad?kas Item /middy them,
which Itas no direct bearing en the jurisdic-
tion of the-Court, againirwhich they decided,
can be considered as asttkority. ir shall cer-
tainly net rtyard it es such. The question
of jurisdiction, being before the Coact; was
decided by them -authoritatively, but nothing
beyond rftert rrestirre.

The entice opinion of the sectional majori-
ty of the Supreme Bench, so far as it. related
to the constitutionality .of prohibition off Ma.
very in the emicmal territory, was extra-judi-
cial—as gratuitous on the part ofJudges Ta-
ney, Cation, 'Campbell, Wa3ne, Grier and
Daniel, SS it is contrary to the expressed
convictions' of every American statestnial,from the administration of Washinctem to
that .ofPierer.

Those Judges are, iprAiticatiy, Democrats,
and we commend to the attention , aFf their
supporters the following* extract n letter
addressed by Thomas Jefferson to his friend,
Mr. Jarvis, dated MonticellO, Sept: 28th,
18:202' Mr. Jefferson has hitherto been &M-
-sidered to be an exponent ofDemocratic doe,
trine. He wrote:—

"You seem to consider the Judges as the
ultimate arbiters of all constitutional ques-
tions a very dangerous doctrine indeed, and
one which would place us under the despot-
'sin •or-an oligarelty. Our Judges are as hon-
est as /Aber Inez, :nul -no more so. They
Imre, -with-others, e same passions for par.
ty; for power, antube

the priv t lege•oftheir corps.
Their mitsim is, ".Boni judietts lest ampßare
jurisdktivrem," and their poier the moredangeroUsat they are in office for life, and
not rwrpassibile, as the otherfunctionaries are,
to elective control. •

4!The Constitution has created no such sin-
gle tribunal; knowing that to wlistever hands
copfided, with the cortuption of time and
party, its members would become despot,.
It has, mire wisely, made alt the departments
co-equal rtiid co-suvereiign with themselves."

It is fortunate ler the United States 'that
such a decision as this has heen postponed'by 'Prils;idtnce until, in the eighty-one years
:which has elapsed since the declaration ofour
ind.pendence, a weight of opinion ha/ accu-
mulatetin favor of the nationality of free-
dom and the sectional ism .ofslavery, sufficient
to overbalance 'any lobiter dictum of t!io Su-
prerneCourt.—Boalon Atlas.

arThe general Free ;Banking Lai
which km been pending in the PennsylvaniaState Legislature ler sonsietiree past, was
rejected April 3, in _the *House ofPepresen-
tatives„There being a majority-cif nine-against

`MIS is the way.in which one gOod Com-
monwealth is kept behind otbers. Notwith:
standing all the oetcr,y aboet the insecurity
of special- banks, we ge an 'dhartering them
-year afterlear, without requiring the depos-
ite of securitiesatHarrisburg in case of their
explosion, and thus, _while we concede to a
few institutions the monopoly of the discount
business of the State, we have no guarantee
againstloss by their rnismaisagentent.. Wbybusiiiess of any legitimate kind should be re-
istrieted ura few tavored hands we could nev-
er_see. - Discounting is as , legitimate a busi-
ness as any other. IsTo generalact toauthor-
ize and regulate the free formation and man-
agementof corporate banks can be had ; and
under pretence ofrestricting, our credit with-
in proper limits, charters are granted to such
-acgnireencerns as those which -have recently
exploded in the -interior of the State. We
do not doubt that, before the present- Legis:
lature breaks- up, It will pass several 'new
.special bank charters for out of the way pla-
tees, which will stand a pretty good chanceof
tiing of the "wild eat" species. We had
biped that the consistency displayed by the
present Souse of Representatives upon thebank bills would have induced- the adoption
-of thisgeneral law. But it seems that' the
demagogues are too strong.—N. American.

ear Gov. Geary and his-Private Secrets-
r,y came to this °Safi unsolicited by us, and

ANi of five or six gen.
denleu, gave utterance not only to all ye have
pat in his meatk,"buta great deal more 'that
we did not find roost to.,publish,tind whichour Pwentild -not, bynil possibility; havefiolored 'so Whirs didAIdslie
.tnnnei spoke Gee% ally, and, most
indigunOy 9(ostoutrages orthe Peo-Slaier,y

'theirlektabAnfiailltidkrtifitinthilottioiikaind -de.
44freglAtini1pinillookihollddirtrpfreutliio7 kartiiiilltete=l'igiterw ik...441F;*,40fte,
in -

MONTp,OSE.
Tburupar, AOlll IN 1867.

Freedom National—tilseity tecidonat
. itEPIABLICAT FATE TICKET.

Pon GOVERNOR,
DAVID W!ILMOT,

Of Bradford; County.
Id% CANAL ooisnerflosen,

WILLIAM MkLLWARD,
OfPhila4lphia. • .

- 11,011' JUICES OT TIM)rant! come,
'JAMIN EECII, -Fayette, 'bounty,

JOSEPH 3.1.E1V15,:i0• Chester County.
-177far". We would call 4fittattetition of our

/‘.readers to the advertiSeliie:• of a. new-Mop
ofSusquehanna County; It ' nnother column.
This Mapis from origilial surveys taken last
Summer; and judging from the specimens
we have scen,.will givo:'an accuratei repre.
sentation ofevery part Of the County, which
.UsuSt make.it a desirablci,acquisition ,for our
citizens generally.

,
:ti- .•
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FATAL Accummr.--;04 Friday last, ire.
Adam 13etcher, of °al:4nd, in this County,
met With a fatal accidetwitile cutting rail-
toad ties in the woods. ',Atteropting to step
over a tic,,he rested the Ireiaddixe which he
held in his hand, on it, nth the edge towards
him, When his foot slipliP,d, and. ho- fell upon-
the edge ofthe axe, cutting a deep wound in
his side and lungs. By !the aid of a young
nian with hitn,he succeed4d in reaching home,
but not till ho had lost a great quantity of
blood, lie itied'onSateixtay. tnorning,Apr.,
'4th. Ae was a mitTiod':inan,aged 37 years.

rfr The Montrose DfiSnocrat's :cxtraordi-
furry 11t mace of paSsini.-events May be in-
ferred from an article' n a late issue, on the
resignation of Gov. Geari. In blissfulrgno-
lance of the fact that,afteri having beenprom-:.
isecl the sepport, of the arnay and the treasu-ry, 'he was "denied the support :of 'cither—,-
that after he had demanded the removal of
the partisan Judge Lecomptei as a condition-
of his own. retention ofoflicc,, his demand had
been refused—that he hadibeen insulted and.
spit upon by the pro-Slavery ruffians in the

erritory, among. whom aeonspiraey existed
to take his lifethat he had already expend-
ed $12,000 or $15,000 outof his own private

uric., and was • continually called upon to
ke further.disbursernents—that he was e:c-

pected to join with the. Border Ruffians in
1 .

'the attempt soon to be~Made to force apro-

a

• !--slavery constitution upon,. 4n people opposed
to SlaverY—and that ,A.11.(* his arrival at
Washington lie expresses ,'a willingness to re-

,

.sume the Governorship, if he could be as-
sured of the,rquisite•supPert from the gen-
eral geverareetA—in appbrent ignorance of
all these facts, the bemorirt " coucloies that
iltherilth has induced hinnte, sock the quiet

!of private life!" • .
,Perhaps the following,from. the Scranton

"Herald oj the Union," (Democrat) now ed-
ited by Metsrs, Davis &:itAdtims, is ill help to
enlighten the edito,ri of the Democrat :
.

RESIGNATION4 Gov.IIGEARY.—Mr. Bu-
chanan received notice, b$ telegraph, of the
resignation of Mr. Geary;Ao take effect the
list ofthis month,.and aISO that he was then

• , •: ..OTI, his way to the East. !,
411

We have, for some time, looked for this;
indeed, Gov. Geary eouht not do less than
throw up a commission, acct ted as it was
apon an express understandin that he should
be sngta-nied by. Mr. Pierce's dministration,
and whirls pledges have been st shameful-
ly negleted.. Lecompte .;was to be removed
and still he is the Jeadingmnember ofrhe Ter-
ritorial Judiciary—the laws were to be tnlin-
tained by the millitia, and yet, this Govern-
or has paid out of his nwn private means
$12,000 to maintain• thiB militia. Emissa-
ries, bound.by oath,, have harrassed and at-
tempted tr. assassinate 141, and during all
this time, 41e late admini*tratioii was impor-
tunedfor aid, •andOrefitlfillment Vaspledg-
es, and it responded-with#s masterly inactiv-
ity the only great and lending 'characteristic
principlefor whiCh- 'this ,weak, ,imbecile .anduc.,l.orous administratio4 was ever noted.=
It may be wrong to refertto the politiCaldwd
but ifthe desertion ofGiiv. Geary, when the
facts aro I'll4:known, and the people under-
stand how culpabie Ole gverntnent stands in
This matter, and how far itn6.wrougscommit-
ted in iimisas have been ;Winked at ai;;.l abet-
ted; iftilese fints.de not astir up the patriot-
icrblood and call down :its/adman's upon an
unfaithful agent, .then we;; shalt lose our re-
.,.,

ngeot for public opinion 4d ,Wisdom of the
American people. •1

ip • * • * ii. • *

We look upon the troubles in Kansas asa
national disgrace, nay, m'4ore, as -a means in
the hand of vile and unprincipled men_ 4ework-r.uitlllidifirentuallt to Sp .and .under-
mine the. foundation of_ linar institutions,r
There is no occasion for:lslamic 'troubles.—
Had a Jackson .or a Polk;. been at the head
ofthe gevernment, or an other man with
firmness sufficient to do hit duty, they would
net. exist.

• • * • *
-

If it be necessary, to insure ,peace to Kan-
sas, summons the whole Ountry to arms, let
her territory be surrounded by glistening
bayonets, but let peace be *tared. ,

We believe Mr. lluchanan will do this, or
aduptany ether feasible plait to restorepeso&
The country demands it of; him. - The prim._
eiplas upon which he was elevated to office
as querMagistrate detnend itofhim, and if
he +As to do iliathe people and the party
will not hold him innocent 4 ft is time that
men, true men 'demanded Own. Blot out
the .disgraceful:And tyrannical laws ofKansas,
tear the official robes of ottoe frontsuch men
as Lecompte, Jone/, and thewhrde horde of
men who 'have disgraced themselves' and the
country. Scud Geary luti.k, clothed with
new powers,guarded andpretected by troops,
and aided in every possalleftysy by the -gov-
ernment in nutintaininglawFand order, and
meting egnal -and exsetjust* to all &maitre
settlers, vhether from the north or south.—
If this course it followed; the olive bran&
witittgaht*legup tot-ithe Olives 45f those
who hate ion ViCtiffill ill Ike meet tninatn-
ral and atrocious traKeitt isuirtrill
tntoletliiiejd4ediottaitartfeik* and -ail .ftet;
tie doidattaihat state ofhigjt:tresierVUe
lover of 't y. lookingfair.* idarys for thefuturedift iliedittilOcit /Mailer

rir Hon. G. A. GwW.—t'hough not yet
recovered fromthe malady by which ht., in
common with go many oftheboarders tit the
'National' at Washington, has suffered
--delivered an affective and ebxinent 00:1
to his constituents, in Montrose, fett lannday
ovening last

We shall notattempt to give even a'sketch
'of his remarks on the recent Dred Scott de-
cision, " Buchanan and Free Kansas" &c.,-
but cannot refrain from, noticing his answeito the cowardly insinuation of the Montrose
Democrat against his integrity, in the matter
ofthe Collins Steamers-:—an answer which
must forever silence that base slander. Mr.
GroWr said, a reference to the Congressional
Globe would show his vote recorded,in every
instance, against the Collins steamers. 'Col-
lins would hardly pay any ,one *or voting a-
gainst him

See bow pitiful a position the Democratoc-
cupies from having followed the lend of the
knave who edits' the Philadelphia DailyATers.

For theIndependent Republican: ..

A Voice from New York,
MESSRS. EDITORS :—I ern rejoiced at the

prospect ofthe campaign; now pending;--under
the lead ofJqge_Wilmot. There was„never
a_ letter leader, in his historical relations to
the-cause in which we are now more than ev-
er engaged, than Judge 'Wilmot. 1 have re-
_cent!). met with a large nember of-the lead-
ingllepublicans of the State of.New York:
and have received thefs. cmgratulations en_
the nomination for Governor.,They enter-
tain strong 'confidence in the redemption of
Pennsylvania from the misrule thieh now
throws her influence with the Slave power.—
They confidently truBt, that the Democracy.
will be unable to hood-wink and deceive the
majority again into the_ support of Slavery
propagandisth. The people Intik,' and will
rise, and put-down that. lying party, vi.liose
protean shapes in the different.sections.where
it appears, so strikingly remind us of trim.
who could appear "as an angel of light" in
older "to deceive the elect:" .

Where new are all thosepromisesof free- .dom for Kansas, and of the,anti-slaveiy sen-
titnents of Buchanan, and of moderate coun-
sels, of which we recently heard'so much I
Go and converse with Gov.-Geary, and then
see the infamous Lecompte instated, with a
new lease, into power; and justTook at Walk-
er and Stanton--4he forth-coming dynasty of
Kansas! Verily, if the public conscience in
the Old Key Stone State is, in any sense,
sound or true to its trust, the coming year
must effect a-change., and the lion. David
Wilmot will be the next Governor of Penn-
sylvania: '

. ;-f
-

I have lately had an opportunity ofcongrat-
-1 ulating our democratic friends on the results

lof their victory. They are "slow to speak."
One earnest and influential member of the

.party assured me that he should turn about.
He said he. " was never so mistaken in an
election before." '1 think that it will he finind
that no;v is the time to open the blind eyes
of even the blind leader;, as well as those of
the masses. I thir.k that the Dred Scott de,.
cision will . prove a DEAD SIIOTIO the Demo-
cratic party ind its power in the North. I
have met, with men of that party who wouid
aet .hC.l'..eve that so astounding a decision had
been tn,nle, nor Such. fearful results beets!
reached as the Coertannounces. Gentlemen,
Now is the time 'to ,net a candid, hearing by Ithe 'masses. Now is. the time tp seek the irenovation of tke old Key Stone Common-1
wealth. lam truly, in the calm 'of 'Const it u,tional freedom, Yours ke.

• AS OLD-FASEtiNED DEMOCRAT. .IAltus; N..Y., March: 28, 1857. .1
Far the IndependentRepublican.

Teachers' Institute in Jessup.
Ggsruotas &moss :'—Yertnitmeta ny

throng% the 'columns of your paper, that a•
gretattly to notice. issued, Pgvf. J. F. Stpd=
dard and B. F. Tewksbury, County &poi*.
tendent,held, on the 19th, 20th,.and 21st, a.
eery interesting Institute, in thii Township,
for .the benefit Ofteachers.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, a large number of teachers assetn:
bled, evincing a degree-of interest cowmen.
surate with the great importance oftheir high
calling and weighty, duties.

Prof. J. F. Stoddard exercised the teich.
errs,in the science of numbers, giving them
very valuable, short, and practical methods
of performing operations on clambers, men-
tally, which.occupiedihe time tiering the af-
ternoon of the first day. The next .day.
spent some time on the subject of Natural
Philosophy, and elucidated the laws offalling
bodies, proving satisfactorily, that much er-
ror had been tat ght froli the books in this
department of that Rcietici-. After a reading
exeroise 'conducted by B. F. Tewksbury,
Prof. S. continued its instructions in Mathe-
matics. -In the evening, B. F. Tewksbury
made a few retnarlts, and was then fuilowed
l,y erof. J. F. Stoddard rho deliatered
lengthy and eloquent address to a large audi-
ence which seemed deeply interested.

The last day ?rut; S. occupied a part ofthe
time in giving object lessons and in instruct-
ing the teachers in the most improved meth.
ods of teaching;--andthe remaining _part was
occupied by the pireriors Otero being quite
a -number, 4 them_ present) in making con-
gratulatory remark% sad encouraging the
teachers to:sucwe onward iu their field of !a-
tm., •elevating their profession to its proper
dignity. -Therecitations and'exhibition of the
teaehers.were highly Commendable.

It is the expressed wish.of the people in
this vicinity that the ball may keep rolling,
and be gathering momentum as it onward
moves.. One ofour l'iliteetors, who settled
in this county when it was almost an unbro-
ken wildernelut, reocntly said, " the `teacher
from whom be received hit education, when
a word of difficult pronunciation occurred,
would-say, it wits blotted, in his book,' and
so heobtainei a blotted-education, with which
be has ptuisedthrough life._ Aud#eaphis high-
ly rejoiced to: see an effort winking 40
Ott vte 4%6:blots—Sad that *ore have
ahead -14e16 Vim:l44of than ilta4id`!ThereAlt iptatted-impniiretnent, made

-tbe -41440.4 kat yenr.
dstis,o, w. FAizo,4Ce,4taieb so;
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BETRACTS
/Wmrek, A. J. Cogswell at a Itedial4snaof the

League of 'Freedom, Auburn, *.thorday
- March St, ISM •. . 44-=:, •

Ma. Plesiotwir AND MINIUM* lIIIS QV* O 1•i FIiNDON:'-4Followlng the tide of my pericanar 4.e1.:
Ingo this evenlei, r'should mingle with thillereyoU
who come bitten. Reluctantly tatipeitertefitre you

'as a speaker; yet I hope I shall ever be %willing to
yield obedient when conscience dictates the path of
duty. By your meeting together, 1 infer thet you
consider the cause of Freedom in danger, and cense-

!quent necessity ofeffort on the part of its friends.=
To this I add my opinion, that there never was in the
history of our country akiinit - iliiiii. so In* provedIthe nomectness of your position as the present. A

1 time which you declare in Stet:s; "tiarlilolidiy bitkon
:the friends ofFreedom to unite their efforts to secure ,
the blosings of Liberty to all." Mr. President, since
I last addressed the members of this League, a re-
tiring President has added a codicil to 'his will," that
Was, the Republican party should sign before his
death (or exit fromcoffice) another disclaimer of in-
tendon Ito molest this Idolof slavery,at whose shrine
be worshiped, and offered sacrifice. ' Much is I re-
gret to say it, many of those members in ,Congreis
that formed the van of the Republican army, signed
the. death- warrant of Freedom, by agreeing to let .
slavery, its ereepless inveterate enemy, alone where it Iexists, shielted and guarded, as theyadmit, by the
Constitution, Whereupon the new President con-

! gratulutes tiar people, and expresses the hope _that 1Ithe agitation( ofthis question is approaching an-end. IIle says "tip whokl territorial qnestion being settled Iupon the prireiple of popular sovereignty-, everything
of a practical nature has been decided, Loewe all iagree thlir nirder the constitution, slavery in the
.States`bibelyottel diereach of 'any human 'power"ex Iif cept that of-therespective States themselves where-
in it exists." To all of which the• SupreMe Court
adds a hearty amen!? Sayingteen the world, "men
ssnast beef the right color, to be entitled to chisen-ehip in this land of Liberty," linter 'a Constitution
based upon the principle ".ills all 'Sten are born free
and equal." Now, Sir, I feel proud of the position we
occupy as expressed in article fourth, touching the
slavery question, viz : "That we hold all organize- ,
tions that do not arm at the abolition of the entire
system of _slavery, untroithy the support sand influ-
ence of Christians and American Citizens. Though
the President'does not count eur a unit; (bemmie he'says "all,") I think he must have taketi the expe-
Hence of such men as Senator Wilson as stridence of '
their non-existence. For Senator Wilson claims that
in traveling thirty thousand miles, in nearly all they'
free states. he " neverheard one wont uttered claim:
ing that Congress lass powerunder the Constitution to
abolish Slavery in theslave-holding States." • Now to
throw the mantle of charity over Mr. Wilson, we will
suppose him to mean, that Republiems, never claim-
ed that Congress had power, under the Constitplion,
to abolish Slave7. For theRadical Abolitionists, he
:says, "believe that the Constitutionwas ordainedand
estal?lished to secure not only in , the Territories,, not
only under the exclusive control of Congrest r, hut in
all the States, the inalieruble rights of every human
being." And we cannot suppose that in traveling
thirty thousand miles he never once heard one Abo-
litionist exprips his sentiments. Yet no doubt but
Mr. ihichanan so interpreted it when be says "all
agree." Again if Republicans all agree that Slavery
is beyond the reach of the Constitution,- in what class-
shall we phire those who call, themselves Republi-
cans, and maintain °the position that Mr. Chase of
your county does, viz: That slavery is unconstitu-
tional. Such, !recording to our new President, must
be counted asciphers, because ho isnot one of "all?'
I will refer you to Mr. Chase's argument upon the
unconstitutionality of slavery., Among other things
he says the Constitution of the United Suites "being
the fundamental and highest law of our land; must
be the highest guardian of every mans rights, to pro-
tect which is the first and great object of all law; ,
hence retry system that either takes away any of
these rights or fails to secure them is unconstitution-
al. That the object of the adoption of the Constitu-
tion vr's to prevent slavery, and it fails to do it only
because it is not alluaed to exer rise its kgitimate
power, or, thOSe who should execute it, derelict to I

. their duty and their oaths, suffer it to remain inac-
tires"?

Other members of our Legislature, Col. Warner, of
Erie,runong the nunlber, occupy the same position.

NOw, Mr. President, according to this numbering
of Mr. Buchanan, theie is any quantity of ciphers in
the country, and if we can but place a unit at the left
trf them, they will number hundreds of thonsands.
There are two ways- for the Republicans to get, upon
our platform. The honorable way, that adopted by-
Mr. Chase in his motto " Advance,", or the dishonor-
ableOrre of being backed on by the Slave Power. To
one of these methods all must submit. 'Freedom and
,oavery.are now grappled in deadly -conflict, tme•9r
theether must triumph and that speedily, Yon Can,
not stand an idle spectator. The maxim "Be that
is not for me is against me;". appliesrou

Yolbelieve the Declaration -of Independ-
ence was the lbasis of the Constitution ; and'. that de-
clared all men bornfree and,equal, and that ." (A"!
means the whole. .Every fourth of July you pledge
yourselves anew to Freedom. You hold sacred the
names of those.ones who pledged, their
lives and fortunes to thecause of.hunian
You see those principles discarded and trampled up.
en by aSlave Oligarchy. Itbecotnes tkie duty there.
fore of every loverof his*mufti to bestir'.3riv4eV,
for every friend of Freedom to, awake+and futforth
an effort to wrest the government from the hand /of

• those who pervert it to uphold Slavery, and restore
it to such as are in favor of Freedoni for all.

mr- For Governor we havethe foremost
matt in the ranks—a man Who las done:More
to inaugurate the Republican party and sus-
tain tbo free Orinciples inculcated_ by jelter•
son than any othetpOlitician in'eur State. --7Davin W.n.mor has few equals., as a: states,
man—as a firm, determined, onergetic andsagacious advocate of the great doctrine ofrepubliCan equality, he has no superiors.—
His reputation is nationalthe, peoviso Whichbears his- nameyustly entitles him. to. the
title -of a second efferson. He has 'been a
faithful; imwavering exponent of the Deinoc-

pfgt of the,Republic but when
modern -sham Democracy .introduced' its
" popular sovereignty". dogmas 'And: sought
to extend the area ,or human slavery, and. set
at nought the spirit ofthe Declaration of In-
dependence, 'Wilmot., repudiated the great
wrong and its perpetrators,: and sectitedical-houn-Piereopo4icy as au infamous
and a glaring infringement upon the rights
of a free-pcople. fearlesslY and ineek
sandy- did- he wage war agattist,tho
Nebraska iniquity, and in the stiort.space .of
'bur Vearicwe.seohis-distriet revo)ittiOnized,and,;Democratic majority Onte'teri,thou*and turned into a RepubliCan. majority ofnine 'thousand, • linbetter eidte. itge.l4 need-
ed of the peisenal influenee'ailpolithittle4-gacity of our: leader than his-successfulthrowofPro =Aare ownDistrict—2444 Couttif.ii dm- •

*ll4r A deeisiou of 'the-. Stpteme Ganttthough formidable, i 5 not icreveesiable..Court affirmed the constitutional Niffidity(of
the'Alien-and SetEtion nets,- yetthe People
annulled these sets and paid !back the penal-ties imposed stedieveteCtinder them by the
'k'ederal.Judieiarv. That.Court,pronounced
11, Banli..of the United Stites perfectly ucsisti-tutionid; yet ibis People iiitimitely:tiiadti,*
contrary doicisioii, which : prevAile&AkveuheCourts. Sulu other,casimAk6t# Will lieagain. •

- sst
, 3. `4ll*tteDred -Eletrit listisles tOxics. -psss,no actin fothia Irk;tiilsverY, is: Jr'",doineidie`l46***Psriiiirl

theVirtitesif ;

Specialpitpaiel toeke Ar:l:4kstine.
- FROM WIAREINITONWasn't;;nos, Monday, Apr 6;1857.,

1126--pn. F.'' itP.. Bta t4m starts for KatmaiY 1
to-Ornii, and with sane regret at having•fttt,..d4e place. His ultimate aim is the13etill4orsVp, which was urged among the eon=IsideratiOns joroposedby wayof inducing himtoltittit. In this he will be sustained by thdAdministration. •

-The possibility that-Mr.:Robert .J. Wentzer may not go' finally 4 . not remote, and•Stanton was_ originally selected with somereference -to -this' If the Chinise Missioncanbe put on -the footing desired, that is by thepiedgr.:df-thei-Presadellt—tri'ledotinifeild. toCimgTess- an increase of the ditnity and mot.utnents, atm...tit'Will be -con:centratedin that direction.kirtinif fetittWil rtlie': iit'endedpolicy of the, Adruitistration inACansasjust been dikelosettOlnd i$ wxiithy of -seriousattention. The .purpose ier, wheneVer theStale Government-thall- bd=erginized underthe inanagenteatheilmtirtitPtro-SlaveryConvention in September, to .Mace eieetiiinaordered promptly and then -01..alitett theTe-rritorial officers to gise*ay to those 'of theState, and in that-condition torp.mtent them-
selves- to Congress. next: Winter, urgentlyclaiming adinissiOn upon-the:' ,plea that theGovernment which-Congreas...*Created-no- long:•

er exists.
The pretended preeedent fin. this. Proceed::ing will betoutel in. the tatt....iif .Valiktnia;forgetting that it. WAS a military gilvernmeni

which the.ciVil authorities of the Stotts sup:.planted. W hen .CalifOrnia applied;;twenty:
four Southern Senators: J.ed.:irded theirl_pro-
ttst. against 'theadinlision, _the —grouml-that
the faith .of the ikfissourir.C.mepromise bad

itbee,violated. , They.MAY eraimed then that
Slavery Ought 4.0 ,be- allowed. south: of tlfoMissouri line,- botteeding the-right- of prohibit
tion op the north: Note they will deny_ it
on the north with the. sai.iozeal.', If opposi.
-tion should be raised against the admission
ofKansas '.us a Slave- State; the. South . will
conibineagaiest MinneSeta; and. repeat the
tactics practicedla the -.eases . of-Maine mid
.14.1isiourii'..-Thisgafiter will 'be:Played with
prcconcerted detrtOinStratioPs'ofitiolence ;con•
tingent on the:reftigartti admitthe new Stave
State, and a liVely titne,mai safely be fore.

Vret S.titer FORSACCE „

GANDE.--The Washington corespondent of
the New York:No:l* had aci intervie.Wwith.Gov. Gearyi-arid .that ,interview Iconfirms in.
every partidular tho..latatentent.:Made from .
Gov. Geary:s.lips.V.the St.Lotti,..s Democrat.
Among other things.pov.. Geary, to speaking
of his coursein Kansiiii .sant ' - . •

Gov. Geary *.foniid that while.he:arrestedonly' free-stat e op hisarrival, warrants had-been.. ltas. avery popular GovernOrl: but wshetrhe came
toIty-,the.sameiprocenroTiprossi
ers, it was a different thing; and:oner of the
fed crat.oilleers-. Kansii had o*ly- deelsreilin public meeting that the laws !wereintend-
edto act on." abolitionists," and •mit on the
!` "rii,oraler-"mrty; Its it -la iercrie.d.4,TheGoVerrior-geetionslyl.reinirkfi; thatliii sort
ofunwritten lawOfthet.erritory, every man
born north of X:lion and,Dixon'a line is an

abolitionist," Nomatterr howl much nor
how much cost a northern "national'daiiin-
crat may have exerted. himself for his, party,
and -for the -tights,of the South, if he, enters.KansaS and'. attempts a fur and impartialcourse, he is pronouncea at once an, " aboti

.

Rhode Island was carded by thecombined' opposition-. at her State Election
last year; both stipportin,g the 4•lme Gover:nor, but getting on Lieut. Governor. • The,
same phase was exhibited. this year . 1 and the

Icor.tra•oed vote of the " Republican and " A-merican" Partit respectively at: those two
election's is very bignitiatnr.; lidok at tit'''I -

1856. - 1857.
Brown, Am..: .7,030 - i1fa50n„Am....„3,339
Robinson;Rep. I,S2S - Turner, :Rep. ...5,947
Pell, D0rm..... 7,146 Hall, etiz......4,652-

—lye respeetfullY 'tommentl 0.ese &Oresto the study of our,*leads in !Qui,neetieuti,who are exhorte d not to vote the Opposition
tickets les), they _shonld ..t.,hereliy6leswo,lttp.?e,.pliblieunin in. Anaerteainsm...,, y -,rtngh.
as'ratiOn ally:be ex,lnjil:C4'..Weyer to #4,tO sleeklet: they 11,-9.li)d wake-11f-04:Eloio-Ith.;cen,tliiy. l'i'T` rieed-:fiblear*.p,Otentief:voio
of ~:dknpripni.4l/7.T-04.1:40;18eiii,tTecii:
cnisA.ami, tifi.a4"ubpigii!iPP.,;4lltptiii Oki,-ing one al-tether, .14. 1f)RtlitiIi:ttte ..rtippie i)f, the

Free Statel.thiii, they have4104Y ,, 4clas.fYi-tive;3ti the !teeed-eney ef.., ~.f7#it'lit 41414.aiofSlavery.--Ar ....r.k.rriblu.te-j..;.;',,,7: j-; i. -,...,...; . •

:ay"' W clif) ttie followingfroth- the ', ortilAmerical ,We know itothitig"..l4l'..thelads -

hientiOn but' ieviift .1i:is' a'irilioii--oriiiiditty :

ANE* .PotariciLlti:ivi.i.kriHittitiii:.aciin—Asoruia:qa4titits ilcht•o64i'aitoii,Paotioszati atimsnirsci;• 'April 1`3,..,4_Dorpolitichf,:inOVemeitt is' on the flipis'iii: diis,.
city' 'll Stiarti4 us' it Mai appear, tbeie ire.

,, .

„,_strong-indientioni, that a third eimdidatis is
'about 'being '

brought.OUt for: -,Governor. A
strtmr; conset+ative element-iiiat work- inthe-eti.steht section`of, the StatellOoking,io-
wards this °Meet:- 'l '

.
.Senator Straub has teen stron4ly.iimedtogive.his consent to the use of his name as acandidate, but up:to this tithi3.likheslrefOsedto give. his assent. He may }`et field tothesolicitations of -his friend-c-iMiteter. Thewhole movement will , soon, be developed.

_

(47— The morning papers have -thefollowing.despateh from -Washington : • - •

" „Ea-President Pierce was' presented to.
day with.a splendid service of silver plate,the gift ofcitizensofSatamiab. Toothba
made the presentation'speech."

The Tekgraph does. lloct suite ;the inirittrerOf pieces, but we take it,for granted the peo-
ple ofSavannah would never.oree7lfr.-Piereeiless- than-thirty:—.Evatini.Porti IMII

ANIMIST Com.Enc.--,—The,next commence.wentOf ~this institution wilt take plate theseecnaoreilk in August;'and. promises _aarp,a.
ustrally :rick enterraiornent., ROD. G. A:Grow, ofPa., will address the. ; Ron.Arfiori—Burliagatob ,the. societies;Prof.Tarlifithe Phillerir Kappa, andReiv.'.y..B. Fostei, or LoWelf, of -•

Prof. to,. deliverthe the
tiOn lord 4-4:44e, 09 pot* befOro the

frabfritita liVictoi'Saiiieei,'4(srila ileathat 'etectioo lint hed the "dlsguiting.cant,ahtait-"n4iiitig -theArnifint— .-bilt.n4s,Vindy
Packettriiiirl° 'and that no-
ttirletti onlycon-

,dawn&tit'be'eoveiritee ill -for the
"aafety, et the 'Utkipti"—lal=Rueluittan Pays,
and he -0.164de tom:'"UninnIs to_, deliveringt"lisitia66ll/110

A Men•• CAst—MiOntlislvklititeride4lly. e
great plsee istAiiiitwepArIbtAllays• sines- acase was pendiag the •• eienlitisi 'law court'
41114 city, 44:Ai& 6, 'iiittitit(l..lktiS.
tilirgtawl.**Aililllo44o.l.34lo4 for.l4eiteh

Mrektotilltiveriosooll4

Mt*4ools4:',thansigi&A-litiotativ,or,'AtklittitikAlitiOaidiweit sear.
r• 1

Ihe,
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